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WE HAVE THEM IN NOW

We

Now

Have OWES
Asparagus . H. H. Lettuce

Rhubarb Radishes Spinach
Celery and Green Onions,

CITY OBOCEBT 1 BAKERY

CibORQG PALMER, pres. W. L. BRENHOLTS. Asst.
F.M. HOLMES. Vlce-Pre- s. IAM: n.i'Accf rh

a.

P. L, MEYERS. Cashler.r K1- - N

I A r.RAWnP WATFflMAI RAW 0

OF LA GRANDE, OREGON!

United Mates Depository

Capital and Surplus $180,009.00

DIRECTORS
George Palnaer C. Penington

W, JLUhut
Beyers

W, M Pierce

D

'Mi

Cleaver
F. Bvrklt

Brenhoits

With our ample resources and faciliti --:an ren-
der you efficient service and liandU -- t.T business.

to rctir entire satisf actitiv
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The ffe Dying; and Craning Works
II. W IWJr'FR. riHetc(. '

I'lenirR
dihrcr!.

Tadiaa tik a no .'iailtjv Goods

PhcviC Main 64, Mahaffey. Building

Depot SUeel

Tbe t'3 noise sometime gets to
front and sometimes gets tbe Hd put.
on It '

Lots of 03 know how to get rich
quick, and a few of us know it Isn't
safe. .

A loafer caa't do much Trork and'
stick to bis trsde. , ,

1

Being popular takes a lot of veracity
and puts It to the bad.

8

When a. man has run up a big ac
count be often feeta ell ran down.

The dog that won't flgbt . for his
bone doesn't ' deserve It and usually
gets what Is coming to him, -

The man who has.no respect for
himself te an excellent tool , for an-

other man.
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: ;;PorchligKi
CAN 10U IMAGINE V

How bright, cheery and progres-

sive this city will seem when there
la a porch light burning each ev-

ening In front ol every residence.
Installed at a fiat, rate of DO cents
par month. Call us u pand find
out all about It. V '

MM OREGCN HOT USD

P0WfR COMPftSY

Just Another Week.

loft; in which to make your selection

ft .u i.

1
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iler's Piano House. -

I

Already there has been 34 beautl- -

iui pi unos have been placed In La

since the JV commencement : of our
'

Closing Out Sale." . :. :

: If you ever expect to. own a piano
now is the opportune time, as we

are making enormous reductions In

prices and terms, rather tban ship
the goods. We close our Bample dis-pta- y

on the evening or Friday, "April

29th, -- :::?lr
i' We also have a number of Becoud
( hand organs, here, which we wish to

j dispose of. Come In and look them
..pyer.' 'f No reasonable bffer refused,

til

and you can make your own terms.
Open evenings until 9 : 30.

, '
.

2 ' EILERS PIANO HOUSE.

, .f ;haffy Building. Depot Street.
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'! rTFEpr ' My tott Rex waaUksadow9yftr ago with in? trouble. W 1

lr 1 1 ti?H KS doctored torn, month without ivtment. Then 1 bejam tlviaC
I ; UUUrayvU :; Dr. King's New DUcorery, and I toon noticed a change for Hit better. ,

j nept nut treatment up wr a lew wce aua uj v- - rif1 weU W01k, rcry r.n?s. samf. rifpee, Ava, Mo. I

I .
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M .jauuusaw ;.;r 50c' AND. $1.00 J

L r "TTTl ,
SOLD AND GUARANTEED CY J . ZZJ

uEEITBUGlS HUT

COUT EliwOLD CS rFl..l ILL

Both Men Have Punches With Forea

of a Mule's Kick Behind Them In

Cither Mitt and Ara Game) to tha
..Cora. :;: '''::.'': w, - v:;

1

A battle speorid only In lmportanca
to the Jeff n mill Is now la
o.'ler, ; Stanley Ketchel, the middle

whisht chapjplon, and Sam Langford,
"tbi bird hitting light heavywelgnu
have practically agreed to meet ' in

Euu Francisco within the next month

or ki. The bout between them prom-

ises to be a grudge affair and is a
piulllstic plum for which tbe promote

ers the country over have been' bid-

ding for many moons. - '

: With the men In good condition tbe
battle should result in one of the best
contests-eve- r pulled off In this coun-

try. Both men carry a knockout wal-lu- p

In either band and are gnme to
the core. Langford is a larger edi
tion of Joe Walcott, the little negro

who made 'things, warm for the bt
I )Mirvwptrhta vrl - tokm pn. nn 1

for the last two y ars Las' been the
bogy man to the eo called champions

6loU3. '. . -

In anticipation of his battle with
Langford, Ketchel has canceled all bla

future 'engagements and will give his

baud, which he injured In hlo go with
Frank Klaus in Pittsburg recently, a

chance to heal properly., Ketchel's
battle with Klaus was a big disap
pointment to his followers. He dis-

played none of that form which made

V
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SAM tiNOFOBD, WHO IS TO USET KKTOBlb

hi in famous. In fact, he fought like
n second rn tor. i After his poor show-

ing Ketchel gave as an excuse that be
did not train properly. That's a tlaio
worn statement and a rwr one. The
mkldloweight champion Hhoulil Iihvp

In good sh;tpe for the go.

, NVUli Ketchel In flrsj tndiUou
ke couU put Klaus away hi six rounds
or come pretty near It.' anyway.', The

real trouble with Stanley.. la thai lie

has been tralulug ou sparkling .wlue
since be was defeated by Jouuson last
October and needs a good iong siege

of hard tralnlug. v r

In Laugford be will meet a man al-

most as good as Johnson. lu his last
bout with Jim Flynn. the Pueblo Are-mal- i.

the uero showed what he could
do when he tried.. He toyed with
Klyiiu for a few rounds, studying his
style, nud their planted a few telling
blows ou the latter's ihtu. :Theu. stej-pln- g

bitck and nieasurhig his distance,
be mnt tver a crashing puurb that
sent his man Into dreamland.
'With conditlou guaranteed on both

6ldw. It looks like one of the spectac-
ular encounters of rlug hlstory- -a great
while middleweight champion pitted
against an equally great bitting black
man who has been denlod the glories
of a chanipiousliip because of hi nbtl
Ity. Want uy more excuse foi sell
than that?

Wolgaet Draws Color Line.
Ad WolgaHt, the new .lightweight

champion, I reported to. have said:
"Co- colored scrappers for me. If auy
black uiau gets near the top 'In the
lightweight class he never will win the
chainulonshln b.v whipping -- . for
I'll never enter the ring with a ucuro
I draw .the color .line. .Toe Gj.ii it

ViV r.l! Y I'--i!!

Villi li .Vii ILIl
m '

Wins dazs Event

t

!

Sao Francisco Motor Club's Annual JIlU Climb, March 30, one mile '.

standing start, 37 cars, ranging In price from $850 to 4000 and;
over; test time, 1.07; time of Mitchell Model R. 1.15 1-- 5, winning
class event, also defeating all but six highest priced Bars in free--
for-al- l. ;" . ,. . .

' - - '
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51100 h Cy , 30-3- 5 h. p. hoadster, 2 1o 4 Pas- -

$1350 4 Cyl. 30-3- 5 ft. p. Touring, 5 Passengers

2000 6 Cyl50 h. p., Touring, 5 or 7 Passengers

PRICES F. 0. B. FACTORY

DITTEBRANT AUTOMOBILE CO.
: SUMMERVILLE "

THE--6C0R6E-rP'ALIV1E!-

MP.
RETAIL DEPART M EN'

We Solicit Y ur Orders to;

::a.

ft

SHINGLES
"!UBBEROIO ROOFING i

DEADENiNG FELT
UILDlivG PAPER
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XV7HETHER yoa live In dty oc eoumry. yen's Bad no .22 edjbre fepetlfos pBo tl
l 177 7ir.J.IIOT . .

Fot the biy m it a perfect compwnoo the c4lion or outing np. It Sght, tkft ew
nd Mcb to mull Kuce. The wnmuDiboa it iwipennve. The gun cu be unci with .4

(a( Uret uk) U equally capeble. at hwdliiii .22 luni n loog-riB- e cirtndgo Without cbug

Oq the (arm the rifle it necearity. The Aort crtrioV n wfBoebt tor ipmnw, wuim nd
mB eune: and th. Uf-ii- B cartridge make the ElarGA Model "97 e dutiactiie WMpoa IM

feme, foxe,nwk, etc. up lo 200 yank. . -

The mZZjW&' Book" ot t; pag, with handsome art eorei, la Jam full oi e

Information for all a and glvaa full doacrlptioo e all UlaiUA wpeateia. It'e
l'BKEtoravamppjat9. -' '''- -

42 iKiffi,i,Si., 77ie flatten firearms La, Hatha. Cum.

MARKmNG

1 phone, always at your elbowi
steadily increases in i sefulries ?

It does a score of em nds while a
m( sienger ? is doing one. You
come to pteiace !ephone service
as acmtt r ofa coune, like the
air ypu tr athecr thewater you

: ,v:; ";Yru;: Ee'J t'eleph he ;e:fo.ms "these dai
seri :e-- i of fieighb r.v:od omm in sation, an 4 ii

;"V,A6fhfr cre.- -r it is a'un;t'in the "u rivers at tysterri n I

tnabTts o o rei ih An o ; ; y , time wi i v

. rsr pc c ihvlong O itincj So vlcei :, ',

)c P:c fc Telephone O telegraph Cr.
down and out for good, but If he oi-- v

ic CITecpiioVe is thercihm's want a chance- - he will not fcet It frou y
' Cenfer cf fhe Sy. fcnii vyj& me" . .
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